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TOREK ACT DOES NOT

PROVE SATISFACTORY

LATEST FASHIONS BT

MARGARET MASON
J CITY NEWS 9
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O. E. Man in Town

W. P. Powert, Travelinj Freight
and Passenger Agent of the Oregon

jj Friday and Saturday Lands So Registered Not Sub-

ject to Mortage in Regular
Way and Causes Trouble.SPECIALS

Men's Department
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Are You Tired?
We don't mean the Spring Fever kind, for we haven't had enough

Spring yet to bother any one.

What wc mean it the Rubber kind for your Auto or Bike.

We have the Firestone Citing, and Tube, for your Auto that are

better than ever, and the Goodyear Blue Streak Tire, for your
Bike. Have a look at them.

You will soon need an Oil Stove for the Summer that is coming,

according to former ttatistict, and we have the exclutive tale for Al-

bany for the

Florence Automatic and Florence Blue

Flame Stoves that head the list in

OIL STOVES

Everything in Hardware

Caps: regular 35c at 29c;
H

m regular 48c at 43c, regulae 65c jjj
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Thai the Torcnt system of retfis-tratio- Ji

of land lilies it not all that
Wilt clainird to he it .Imwn by a large
MQTtgtgf which hat been entered
with CoiUlty Recordtf Vclina Davit,
(or tiliiiK- J lr Oi Kun Electric Co.

brought in a morttfatce (or over
part of which it tecured by

property in Linn county. Upon look-

ing it over Mitt Davis found that
tome of the landt covered by tin
ntorlKagc are registered under the
Torcnt Act a yd arc not subject to
recording.

In order to place them with the
County Recorder, who issues a me-

morial o each one making a mort-

gage, the papert arc left in the
recorder'i office. The people making
this loan want the paper in their
own vault, and for thii rcaton they
have had the company apply for a
cancellation of 16 parcelt of land to
rcui-- . d. The cott of placing: tiie
landt back into the regular record of
lit roniMy it $3420. The cott of fil-

ing the mortgage it $58.

Electric, spent the night in this city.
Overland Man Here-Cha- rles

Hleasdale, territory man
for the Overland automobile com-

pany, is in the city on business

Leaves for Coast
A. B. Coats of the Bell Telephone

company, was called to the coatt on
butinets connected with the com-

pany.
Albany Girl Married-M- ist

Nellie Ixit Allen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrt. Edward Allen, former

Albany people, wat married Tuetday
evening. May 15, at the home of her

parents in Sherwood, to Clarence Ray
Watkint. Mr. Allen wat night op-

erator at the S. P. depot in thii city
for tevcral yeart. and Mitt Allen wat
well known in this city. She wat
cashier in S. E. Young's store, and
formerly worked for J. A. Howard.
Mrs. Seeley Here

Mrt. Mariam Thayer Seeley, in-

structor in gymnastics for girls at the
O. A. C addrettet the girls of Al-

bany high school today.
Operations Performed

Pearl Dodcle, the daugh-
ter of Gy. Dodele, was operated on
Wednesday morning for appendicitis
at St. Mary's hospital. Mrt. Chrit
Rozell underwent an operation at the
hotpital yesterday morning. Both are
getting along nicely.
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By Margaret Maton
New York, May 18 All the in-

fantry it in full uniform thete days.
Young hopefuls at the age of five and
six are miniature copies of tt

Boy Scoutt with knapsacks,

lengt, broad brimmed hat l and
everything all complete. Quite the
best thing about the suits from a
mother's viewpoint it the, fact that
they are made from the regulation
khaki, and hence bear tome promise
of withstanding the COOttS&l friction
of too close application to haluttradi-an-

cellar doors, and shocks of climb-

ing stone wallt and apple trees of
wallowing in mud pita and damp tand
piles and other delectable s

stunts that boyish flesh it
heir to.

The tturdy Boy Scout thoes that
come from tire 10 up, almost but not
quite, revive for harassed Dads and
Mothers the erstwhile halycon days
of the copper-toe- boot.

Another khaki Btoticl for tmall boys
that is practical, serviceable and good
looking it a norfolk suit with knick-
erbockers. Of course this hain't the
lure for the tmall boy soul that is

just bursting to grow up and be a sol-

dier but it hat itt good points even
if they are'nt patriotic ideat.

The tailor tuitt while of course
they have always been on deck are
now floating on the very top wave
of renewed popularity. A small hoy
can always be ship shape in a blue
serge or white duck sailor or middy
suit with all the necessary adjuncts
of bo'sun whistle, flowing tie and hat
hand gold letterer with name of his
favorite battleship. For drest up ef-

fects there are cunning copies of of-

ficers uniformt in regulation blue
serge and brass buttons and there are
also flossy white flannel sailor tuits
guaranteed to turn little Percy into

z Butter
Our poBad un regular J5c,

brM potUtd cn
Hulbert-Ohlin- g Hardware Co.

3d and Lyon Streetsi Chocolate
H

75c g
25c 5
70c jj

16c

5c

I poind CM, regular 25c,
JJ Cocoa

5 Pepper
J o ran best hlatk pepper, rrg. 10c

Plenty o( King
Oran C. King, 22, and Milt Ethel

I. Ht! fiord, 22. both nl llolley, were
nurrirti yesterday ly County Judge
I) B, Mo Knight. They are well
known young people from their d

and have hottt of friend
in that part of the county. Min af-

ford' brother it named King, and
her huthaiid't name ii King. She it
at well King'ed ai any quce,n ought
to be, statet County Clerk Russell,
who issued the marriage license.

5 C.iAiii l,r "lie lunar (one : $1.00 5purchate to
il kJUt all Cottomtr, 12 pounds (or

Wilt every purchase in our
z
H
X
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Grocery we will tell one lUO-l- bSugar $8.30sack ol Sugar at

kr.;ular (price lUO-- lb lack . Z
HH

h Soap
n ice cream sailor fit to rival any25cWhile Heir Laundry, 7 bars

for ehi olate soldier.

Dr. Ralph C Matson
The man who has spent the last year in France, working in army hospi-

tal!, and caring for the Allied wounded on the firing line, will give an il-

lustrated lecture

Saturday evening, May 19

at the Rolfe Theatre
ADMISSION 25c

(one purchase lo a customer)

(We handle I'lcichman't sYeast)H
Z
H a3Cash Values - -- Worth While
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(5:J)DafS!srj) ......
"A case of Suspension." was played

with success at the Dever school
Wednesday evetmg. and will be re-

peated at the Morning Star Grange
Saturday evening. May 19. at
An ice cream social will follow.

The east of characters:
College Girls Mildred. Dale Wills:
Dorothy, Myrtle Jones; Alice, Mrs.
V. R Higbee.

College boys Harold. James Hill:
Tom. Carl Harnisch: Jack. V. B.
Higbee.
Prof. Edgerton. Frank Asche:
Matron, F.ffie Asche;
Janitor. Frank Fde;
Maid, Delia Asche.
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Come if you are interested in the present war conditions and want to

learn more about how best to help our own country.

Benefit of American Red Cross
-

tgtiiliitsssssssssssssssS

WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

MEN
WANTED

$2.75 PER DAY

in Saw Mill and Lumber Yd.
i Phone 358, or inquire 41 5 Firtt Street, Albany

Apply

Hammond Lumber Co.
Mill City, Oregon

More than One Million Dollar, was
ncceaaary t. do thi.. We have

brought that much into the
valley and have more money to
lend on Farms at the lowest rate
of intereit, and with privilege of
paying ISO or more on principal at
any time. Can you get better
terms? Don't borrow money till
you tee

J. M. A H. M. HAWKINS
ALBANY. OREGON

Begins Saturday
Morning 9 A.M.

Economy
SALE

See Big Circular

Sat. Morning
MARKET NEWS

Stop Over

San Francisco
Los Angeles

ECONOMY SALE SAVINGS
(Read Below)

Berkley Cambric yd 14c

Japanese Crepe, new designs, reg. 25c value yd 19c

Calicoes big assortment patterns yd 5c

Percales, light and dark patterns, yd 6'2c
Golfene suiting desirable stripes, special, yd 49c
Wash cloths, 10c size 6c
Bath Towels, extra large and heavy 29c
Table Napkins ready for use, 75c value 59c

Sheets, 72x90, good value 50c
Oil Cloth "Meritas" and "Sanitas" grades 20c
Ladies' Hose, guaranteed to give satisfaction 19c

Wash Skirts, very special $1.19
Ladies' Vests, special 4c
Ladies' Union Suits, special 25c
Infants' Stork pants, special 19c

Hickory Garters, at other stores, 25c, special 15c

Handkerchiefs, very special each lc
Special lot Pumps, good sizes, to $4 values $1.98

ECONOMY SALE
(Every tiling, Reduced)

B. V. D. Union Suits, red label, always 1, special .79c
Charmers Union Suits, always SI, special .9c

Balbriggan Union Suits, all sizes 59c

Heavy rubbed Sox, 20c value . . . , 14c

Arrow Collars, choice He
Williams Shaving Soap (big 10c bar) be

Colgate's Shaving Soap (big 10c bar) 6c
Brown's Electric Clothes Stick, used by the U. S.

government. At other stores 25c, special here 16c

Palm Olive Soap 8e
Cuticura Soap 17c

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 39c
Hilbert's Cold Cream, 50c size 19c
Benzoinated Complexion Cream, 5 size 19c
De Luxe tar and Glycerine Shampoo 39c
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder, always 25c, 19c
Colgate's Tooth Paste 8c
Hilbert's Tooth Paste, 25c size 17c

Tooth Brushes 23c
Airfloat Talcum, Variety orders 7c

Colgate's Talcum, variety orders 9c
Read Big Circulai Carefully Sale lasts until June 2

( n next trip

Cooperative Marketing Pay.
A result of cooperative marketing

it the cooperative spirit which is

brought into the community and
which assists materially in getting
other cooperative measures started.
Another one of the profits which it

receives is the educational value
which comet largely from the knowl-

edge of market conditions and the
interest in better breeding at the hogs
which sell for the highest pricct are
watched closer by the members than
otherwise Livestock Reporter.

Orating Condition. Helped
Moved by the seriout range con-

ditions prevailing over nearly all the
Western states, the Secretary of Ag-
riculture has authorized the district
forestert in all districts where the
situation is critical to issue tempor-
ary permits to stockmen wherever
the conditions were such as to indi-

cate losses unless the animals could
secure gr.wing on some of the nation-
al forests.

The Secretary has gone even furth-
er in a supplementary instruction
authorizing the foresters to use their
best judgment in admitting addition-
al stock even tothc extent of a pos-
sible overgraring of some of the rang-
es, if by that means losses can be

prevented or minimized. Every pos-
sible assistance, says the Secretary,
will he rendered the stockmen thru
the opening of the ranges at the earli-et- t

potsible date or increasing the
number of stock to be grazed to the
utmost limit Live Stock Reporter.

East Through California
Costs Little More

There'i Mi Shasta, Vosemitc Valley, Del
Montr, Santa Barbara, ('range Kmpire, Salton
Sea, HI Paso and Wis, and many other
interesting placet to tee. Ami (hit southern

way

it the p ,
a

Romantic Open Window Way East
Ask your local agent for fares, etc
John If, Srott. Goo. Imengrr Agent

Portland, Oiegnn

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Elgin Maid silk finish cotton, per ball 3c I
.kilt. r s t

rtii reaay-to-we- ar reaucea see circular

RELIABLE MERCHANDISERELIABLE METHODS

WORTH'S DEPARTMENT STORE


